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     The fact that the reversion of the visceral asymmetry is brought about by
 means of aB operation done to the presumptive mesoderm of gastrula, was shown
 by the previous experiment of the author (Takaya, '52). In that experimeBt
 the ]ateral mesoderm of gastrula was extirpated or transplanted in reversecl
 orientation. It was also found out that the operation was sueeessfu} i'n
producing reversed viscera no matter which side of the body was tried. In
other words, tl}ere was no apparent tencleiicy to inclicate the operation of whieh

side was more effective. }Iowever, whether there is really no difference
between operatecl sides of embryo still remains to be ascertaiited, because
there are rna:ky authors who maintain, coneemakig the occgrrence of the visceral
reversioii, preponderant infiuenee eÅí the left side over the right (Huxley and

de Beer, '34i; Lvtdwig, '32; Wilhelmi, '21; Zwanzig, '38). In the present
experiment, in order to test the verity ef the guestio)], replacement of the
presumptive mesoderm was carried out. The replacement was made between
]eft cand right, and between laterai and median areas. Also replacemeRt of
the mesoderm between embryes in different clevelopmental stages was examined•

In al} these operation$ the grafted piece of mesoderm was always plaeed nor-
mally with respect to its a)kteroposterior direction. As for materials, ernbryos ef

Tritisries pyrVhogaste'r, lil)'rnobius nebulosus, Rana nibcrrornac!elata ancl R. japonsica

were employed.

  ff. 'Rep2aeeene"t oÅí mesodemx betweell opposgte sides of e]mh}'yos.

     In embryos of midclle gastralae a rectangular ptece of the presamptive
mesoderm was cut out c}ose te tke blastopore and was replaced by t}ie meso-
derm of the opposite side. This was done ixx the directio)i either from the
left side te the right or from tl}e right to the left. The operated piece of
the mesoderm liormally uziderwent invagination except in a few cases !n whic}i
retarded invaginatian took piaee resulting in an imperfect closure of the b]asto-

pore. In coltsequence, there were embryo3 whieh showed abnormalities in
the posterior half of the bocly. But extent and degrees of t}ae abnormalities
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breught about by the present operation, were generally s]ight as compared with
those obtained in the earlier experimeb.ts in which extirpation or transplanta-

tion of the mesoderm was examined(Takaya, '52). The present operatien had
an effect in produeing the reversed viscera in embryos of Triturus, ll)rnobius
aiid Rana nigrontaculata (ref. 7.'ab. 1). As found in ear]ier experiments, the
visceral reversions producecl this time were either perfect or imperfect, bat
the perfect reversion was foLine more freguent. In the imperfect reversioxx
the visceral organs were symrnetrical without presenting asymmetry in any
direction. But there was one exception ixi which the endodiermal organs, i.
e., digestive tracts were reversed, while the mesedermal organ, i. e., the heart
remained normal (reÅí Tal]. 1). Coxxsidering the. fact that the present operation

was confined to the area of tlie presumptive mesoderm, this specimen ls
peculiar in that tke reversed organs were all those of tke endodermal origin
and the mesedermal organ remaitaed unreversed.

'l'able l. Results of the replacement of mcsode'rm between
]eft and right sides.
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                      rm -represents the replac.ement of the !eft mesoderm by the right one and
the inverse replacement. Nthmerals within parentheses inclicate cases
symmetrical disposition of the visceal orgaRs is found, ancl those within

cases where the di.crestive organs are reversea ancl th. e heart is normaL
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    In the present experimetat occurrence of the visceral reversion was found,
on an average, in 20 per cent in urodeles and in 10 per cent in anuran (ref•
Tab. 1>. This percentage is rather low as compared with that already obtairted iix

the ease of extirpatien a"d tra".sp]antation of the mesoderm (ref. Takaya, '52)•
Probably exchange of the mesoderm between opposite sides of em])ryo has an
influence which is xi.ot so powerful as found in the case of extiTpation or trans-

plantation. However, there was some c}ifference iii the rate of reversion
between the two sicles of embryo on which the eperation xsTas carried out• The
]eft-sicle operation on Trititrus and Ttl:T>inobiies producecl reversions a little more

freguently than the right-side operation. But, as is shoNsnm in Table l, the
difference was not so great that it seemecl too difficult to inake this conc]usion•

  II. Replaeemeiit of mesoderm between Iateral and median areas.

     en TritunLs embryos of middle gastulae, the ]ateral area of the presump-

tive mesederm was replaced by the median area, or converse}y the median
area by the lateral one. The median area ttsed in this experiment corresponds
to the chorda-mesoderm, i. e., the organizer. In spite of this fact, the embryos

developed were nermal or nearly normal extermally, and there was none in
which reduplication of the axial organs was brougnt about. Intemal]y,

           Tab!e 2 Results of the replaeement of mesocleTm between
                     median and latera] areas.
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M --> L represents the replacement of the median area by the left-side mesoderm
and M -> R the one by the right-side mesode'rm. Numerals within smooth paren-
theses indicate cases of the syrnmetrical disposition of the visceral organs, and
those within angu}ar parenthesis, cases where the digestive organs are normal
while the heart is reversedi.
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her,vever, rcversioii of the viscerl asymmetry was taking place. This on.eurrence

was founcl commen in the two replacements excamined. IR the replacement
of the ]ateral megLoclerm by the mL"diaii oxie, tine left-sicle o'per."ttion proclucecl

moere rexrers'ioins tha): the rigkt-side one (ref. rrab. 2A). In the inverse replaee-

iiient the operatioi} }vGt$ clone en the median area of err}bryo, a]icl theye vias

no clisparity g!ven as regards the ]eft er the rigi}t ef the embx}re. Never-
t}'ieless, the reversions were brought about in comparatixrely l]igh }'ates, .a.nd

xxioreover, the rates were variab]e accorcling to the lcin(l of mesoclerms re-

placed. The replaceinent with the right-si(le mesotlerm proclueecl more
rexrersions than that with. the ]eft-sicle one (ref. [l]ab. 2B). b"rom tlEs eresult oi7tly,

a prepotaclera)it irifiuence of the right-side over the ]eft-side one may be .o.s-

sumed. But this assumption is in ap}iarent contradiction xvit]} the result/ of
the other replacenient in whieh the left-sicle operatio]k, tl}at is, the rep]acemeirt.

of the left-side mesoclerm by the meclia).i one is shoisan to be mere effective.

Thus the preseo.t experime:it has fai]ed to give any c}ue to the difference of
the fi.ank of embryo.

         IEI. Replacement of meso(lescm between embryos
               eÅí diÅíferent developmental stages.

     'I'he ]ateral mesoderm of the midclle gastrulae was replaced by the eor-
responding area of the Iate gastrulae, or conversely the irneso[leerm of tl)e ]ate

gastru]ae l.)y that of the middle grstsulae. Tke replacemerat was always done
on the same side oi' embryos, but the operation was testecl oi} elthex side.
As a result of tliis replacement topegraphic.al relation of the mesoderm with

respect to its prospective fate may chan.ge, })ut there is on cha]ige as to the
placement of the lefe ancl the right of tlie bocly. Iii this replaceme3.it Nevey-

sion of the viseeral asymmetry occRrred. The occtirrence was more freque)?.t
in the replacement of old mesoderm by young e)ae thak: ki the inver$e
replaeement. On t}ie other hand, rates of the oecurrence changed aecordi]].g

 to the difference of the sicles of embryo on which the oni eratioB was carriecl

 out. In t}}e replacemeirt of older mesoderm ])y younbcrer o);.e the left-side
 eperation yieldecl reversions as many e.$ 8g })er ceixÅí of the operatecl speei-

 mens, N,fhereas in the right-sicle operation reversions were foun(l in only 33
 per cent (ref. "ral]. 3A). However, it wa$ diff'erent in tlie inverse replcfi_cement.

 In this case no intarkecl dlff'erence was noted between the operations of ]eft
 and right, the xates ol)tained being simi}2;r in. either case <reÅí Tab. 3B).
 From t}}ese results of the experiment, it is impossible to assume any diffexence

 of the iiafluen.ce of the body-sides upon t}ie pyocluction of the visceral asym-

 metry. On the contrary, it was revealed that the age differenee between
 Tep}aced mesoderm awacl the }}o3t one was rat}}er important i)] the act of procluc-

 ing the visceral reversion.
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Table 3 Results of {he repiacement of
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     Numerats within smooth parentheses represent cases of the symmetrical disposition
     of the visceral organs and those within an.gular parenthesis, cases where tl}e
     digestlve organs are normal whi}e the heart is reversed.

                IV. General remaa'ks a!id conclHsions.

     In the present experiment, replacement of the pxesumptiVe mesoclerm
was examined in three differellt ways. All the replacements examined were
founcl to be eff'ective in })roducing the visceral reversio)i. Therefore, the

present Tesult demonstrates the importa:i.ee of the 1]resumptive mesoderm to
the pro[ltiction of the visceral asymmetry, substantiating the conglusion alTeacly

arrived at in the preeedh]g experiment of the author <Taka.ya, '52>. Regard-
ing the influence ef the replaeed mesoclerm, however, resu}ts of the experi-
ment Fvere not necessari]y tl]e same. As arepresented by diH'erent rates of
tl}e visceral reversions, different operations seemed to give different effects.

Of a}1 the operations 6one, the Tep}aeement of the mesoderm between
embryos ef clifferent developmental stages waE tbund to be the most effective,

while the ureplacement between opposite sides of the body to be the least
effective in })roducing the reversion. Inasmucli as the replacement between
mesoderms of different developmental stages was made on the same side of
the body, it may be statea that t}}e age difference of the replaced mesoderm
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bears stronger influence ok the production of visceral reversion than the ckange
of the body-sides. As regaras the a.cre clifferextce in gResti.on, Goerttler C28)

has showB that the latera} mesoclerm o'f the left side is, in the normal couxse

of development, a ]ittle advanced as compared witl} that of the right side.
But the present ex. periment lias disclosed that it is merely the age clifference

that is signifieant, the rep]acements either by o]cler or yoLmger mesoclerins
being ibund to have infiLience ln produeing the reversioii. Tlierefore, no
apparent contaection seems to exist l)etween the puresent result atacl the resuit

of Goerttler.

     In some of the eperatiens carried out in this experiment, there xsras a
noticeable difference between the o})erations of the left slde an{l those of the

right side. But the difference was hardly notecl in the other operasions.
Under the circumstances, it is difficult to fmd out constant tendency whieh
is issued from the bocly-sides on the productlon of the v!scera} rever$ion.
The present experiment has shown that the replacemen. t bears effect even when

it is carried out on the median area of the body. The Teplaeement on the
median area provecl mere effective in produeing reversions than the replacement

on tke lateral area. Form tltese results we are inc]ined to eonciuGe that, as
far as the mesoderm is concerned, no defmite difference between the right and
left sides exists to produce the visceral reversien.
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